
 

 

 

 
Abstract

In the High Valleys of Central Mexico in the states of Hidalgo, Tlaxcala, Puebla and State of Mexico, barley production represents

around 54% of the national production; this crop is grown under rainfed conditions, mainly during the Spring-Summer cycle. The

objective of this research was to determine the production costs and the profitability of rainfed barley in those four states. Cost of

barley production per hectare for the 2000 season varied from $2493 to $2781 when considering only direct costs, but when the

land rent and the cost of capital were included, the costs varied from $3145 to $3540/ha. The profitability registered by the barley

crop in 2000 varied from 61 to 86% if only direct production costs were considered, and from 27 to 52% if direct and opportunity

costs were included. Under rainfed conditions, a rural family must plant over 20 hectares to receive four minimum wages per

month, amount needed for a dign lifestile, if considering only direct production costs and above 35 hectares when taking into

account the total production costs.
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